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GEN. MADERO

OPENS FIRE

ON REBELS

LED BY DIAZ

Makas Good Threat to "Fight

to Finish" by Ordering

Attack on Arsenal.

GANNON BEGIN TO ROAR

Insurrectos Wheel Guns Into Place,

and Sanguinary Battle Is

Expected Shortly.

EARLY SALLY IS A FARCE

Federals Made a Brave Show, but Re-

treated When Adversaries

Showed Fight.

AMERICANS ARE NOW ON GUARD

WILL PROTECT AMERICANS.

In r pone to a cablegram re-

questing an authoritative state-
ment on the situation In Mexico
t itv Gen relix Dlar. leader of
he rrolt cabled The W ashing-to- n

Herald lat night as follows
Mexico Citj. Feb 10

Editor The Washington Herald
The reolt is In progress. In

a few hours it will have to be de-

rided All the chances are In our
favor I will protect all jour
citizens and property, as I 'did
when I was In control of the
port of era Cruz.

kjmui h EUX VJ KZ.

Mrxlro City. ten 10 I oyal troops
began to more from the Na-

tional Palace In the direction of the
nhleli U held by (,en. T)Iax

NumerouM bugle rails nnd the aharp
rrporla of firing Indicate that Presi-
dent Madero ban carried out his Inten-
tion of attacking Diaz In bla strong-hol- d.

Mim ii itj ieb 10 Ml day the cit
la i in "ermine peace but in breathless
alarm expectant of an attack b) Presi-
dent Madero s troops on the arsenal that
was captured vesterday bv Gen Felix
I'iaz. after ills startling release from the
i illitarj pnon under storm

About noon Gen Huerta. of the gov-

ernment forces led a squadron of cavalr
and several batteries into the streets
lributar to the arsenal. Within five
minutes cannon and machine guns had

een whisked Into action b) the rebel
Uader and the old stronghold bristled
with rifles The government attack was
aoandon d

An unwonted quiet possessed the city
iluring the night that followed jester-da- v

s sudden uprisng The streets around
the palfcc where two hundred were shot
to deatl where Rejes fell dead where
Diaz within twentj minutes of his re
lease from prison made himself practi-
cal dictator of a republic were silent as
tie tomb An occasional shot from a sen-i- r

s r flc fired to frighten marauders-w- as

all tint broke the stillness
mrrlans on Guard.

nd vet tin citv did not sleep The
hri ics of American residents were nearly
al under armed guard American wom-- r

i In mmv instance" at armed beside
the windows Although no demonstration
against foreigners has been openl) lndl- -
ated the time of resolution is one of

terror in Mexico Ot)
Madero is In a secret refuge He has

not surrendered He his not resigned
T will die before I will renounce m)

right to represent the people of Mexico
with a constitutional government 'he
said in a message to the rebel leaders
to dav

And there is little doubt th"it the Pres-
ident who dared to ride slowlj on his
great white horse through the streets
where lay the bodies of his followers
v esterdav who dared bow blandly to the
people while death lurked for him In
ever) doorwa. will keep that pledge
and fight to the end

The cni seems near Outside the cit
Ocneveve de Lao the desperate chief-
tain of the Zaiatlstas who calls himself

general and who is more than tint
If ferorlous courage makes a general,
lies with three thousand men awaiting
the order of Dnz to enter the streets.

Diaz, witn a constantly growing army
Continued on Page Three.

MOB KILLS AND BURNS

DURING TOKYO RIOTS

Toll of Death Reaches Six Torch
Applied to Police Stations, Street

Can and Residences.
Toklo. Feb 10 As a result of rioting

u.vc,..v.. ...D v...j ivuu.y ana
over the political situation, six persons!
were Kiuea ana sixi)-nv- e others wound-
ed. The situation is decidedly
serious. The mobs, burned sev-
eral DOllCe Stations, street ran, a...,- - - . auu numerous private residences. All streets
are patrolled bv mounted troops andand heavy guards have been thrown
around all public buildings All roldlers
have been served with ball cartridges, i
with Instructions to use them It neces-- l 'sarv

Martial law will be declared In the
morning if there is an further

the Florida Itoute,
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DISCOVERER OF BIRTH OF ATOMS

isllHliHilBfilllllH
EiEisaaaaaadHlK?-VLisaaaaafl- !

SIR, W1LJ.IM ItAMSEY,
The eminent English scientist, who has
astounded the world of science by his
announcement that after long years of
experimenting, he has proved his the-
ory on the birth of atoms." and he Js
corroborated b the results of the ex
periments of other scientists In his
statement that b the vibration
the ether by electrical matter can be
produced where there was none Deiore
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WESTVIRGINIA

MINERS' DATTLE

Strikers Fire on Escort of Non

union Men, Killing and

Wounding Scores.

TROOPS ON WAY TO SCENE

Belligerents Are Fortified in Mountain

Passes and Defy Authorities

to Dislodge Them.

Htiitnn W a.. Feb IS Guerrilla war-
fare broke out at Paint and Cabin
creeks to dav, and as a result of twelve
hours of lighting between the s'riklng
miners and armed guards, more than
twent-fi- e persons aro known to have
been killed whUe scores e Injured,
man) to scr'ou.l) so that death will re-

sult
mong those killed are

WILI1M RADCLIFrt. guard
JAMES M gua-- d

BERNARD CROCKETT guard
JAMrS HXRRIsON. guard

Robbert is critlcallv injured He
and Lieut. It I.. Tavlor, of the National
Guard are expected to die

Hold Mountain Faori.
To uight the miners are fortified In

the mountain paises outlde of Muck-lo-

Paint Creek and other small min-
ing town" armed with rifles and de-

termined to light to the death
We will never surrender we will

die lighting is the word the strikers
sent down Into the vallev as dusk was
settling over the tield of battle

Tive eompanies of State Militia are
to night being rushed to the strike
scene That their appcarame will onlj
lncreave the anger of the miners and
bring more bloodshed Is expected to-
night

The fighting "tarted to when Fred
a former member of the State

Militia who is emplojed bv a mining
compau). attempted to escort a number
of strike breakers through the miners
line He was protected bv fiftv deputies

Just as he passed the lines the miners
opened fire and the mine guards re-
turned the fire

Guard Mowed Down.
Several voll")s were exchanged, and

three miners a bookkeeper and two
guards were killed The fire of the miners
drove the deputies from tli ir position
and the were forced to retreat. Re-e-n

forcements were sent bv the mining
but th v were alo driven off

The guards returned to the mines and.
after securing morr nupons and n

forcements. returned to the scene of the
battle. This- - so angered the miners tb.it
they refused to give them quarter, and
Ilred hundreds of shots into their ranks
killing many deputies The wounded
were deserted ind thej are reported to
have been later killed bj the miners It
is Impossible to learn the exact extent
of the second battle The miners have
refused to allow an) person to come
within two miles of their position In
the mountains

BALKED AT $1,000 PER

HONO'R ALL RIGHT, BUT
v V

AUTOGRAPH KING PEEVED
New York. Feb 10 "Ach meln gottt

Americans' What peoples'
This was the parting tribute of Hcrr

Counsellor Louis Barth kins of the
autographs," as he left New Tork to-

day for Montreal after an unsuccessful
search for notable, and profitable,
American autographs

Herr Barth's collection is made up of
many thousands of signatures of the.
worlds most prominent persons The
names of many kings and queens are
among them

But there is no appreciation here."
continued Herr Earth "I consented to
add about half a hundred of American
signatures besides those of Morgan,
Carnegie, Roosevelt, &c They were
all delighted with m oook, but when I
told them they had to subscribe to i.
copy of the book, which wllr appear
very noon, at SI 000 a copy, they all
said they would have to think It over.
Bah'"

Herr Bath was particularly anxious
to acquire the signature of Mrs Ilcttj
Green Having a graduated scale of
prices, he told her It would cost her
J500 to have her name beside those of
royalt But Hetty said "No"

Vincent Astor also declined to write
his name In the book.

The Count de Tallyrand, rudely. Herr
Ilarth said, informed him that the
house of Tallvrand was centuries older
than the house of Hohenzollern, and
therefore It would he no honor to have,
the count's name beside the Kaiser's,

DISPATCHED TO

Secretary Knox Takes Action

to Protect American Lives
and Interests.

NO WORD FROM WILSON

State Department Officials Perplexed
Because of Silence of Ambassador,

No Authentic Information.

As a precautlonarj measure, and sole--
In the. Interests of safety of Ameri

cans and other foreigners- - In Mexico,
Secretary of State Knox yesterday called
upon the Navy Department to send four
warships to Mexican ports, two on each
coast

According!. Secretary of the Navy
Mejer Instructed Rear Admiral Badger,
commander-in-chi- of the Atlantic
fleet at Guantanamo Bav. Cuba, to des
ignate two battleships, one o, which will
go at once to Vera Cruz, and the other
to Tamplco both on the Gulf coast of
Mexico The armored cruiser Colorado
will proceed Immediately from San
Diego, Cal . to Mazatian, on the west
co ist of Mexico, while the cruiser South
Dakota probably will bo sent to

to relieve the cruiser Denver, now
at that port. The presence of tho Den-
ver Is wanted further South, In Central
American waters

Secretao Knox last night authorized
the following statement of the purposes
of the sending of warships to the Mexi-
can ports

SolrI for Protection.
The sole purpose of these naval dis

positions Is observation and report upon
the situation particular! with reference
to the protection being afforded foreign
ers and their Interests The sending of
these vessels represents no change what-
ever In the policv of the President. In-

dicates no bias on the part of the gov-

ernment of the United States as to
which side shall gain the ascendanc In
the struggle which has broken out In
Mexico City, and responds merel to the
fresh necessit of great caution due to
the extremo uncertainty of the new con-

dition caused b the uprising in the
Mexicin capital both locall. and In Its
effect upon conditions throughout Mexico
where American citizens and their inter-
ests are so very numerous "

Secretary Knox decided to send ships
to Mexican waters desrlte the fact that
the department Is still without official
advices from Ambassidor Wilson as to
the situation in Mexico Citj

Tho last dispatch from Ambassador
Wilton was received at the State De
partment at I o'clock esterday mormng.
seven hours after It had ben filed at
the cable office at Mexico CIU Slnre
then, not a single message has leen re-
ceived at the State Department from the
rmbassv. and officials here are absolute!)
at sea as far as accurato knowledge of
the state of affairs In the Mexican cap-

ital Is concerned
look, for Explanation.

- only plauslb'e explanation offered
Is that perhaps the government has laid
an fmbargo upon dispatches out of Mex-
ico Clt though It is not believed Ambas
rador Wilson would knowlnglv counte
nance such d lnterfernce with
his communications to his government
State Department officials are perplexed
bv the Ambassador s silence

Ho has twice been Instructed within
le last twent four hours to cable a de

tailed report of exactlj what has hap
pened In Mexico Citv but thus far the
kind of report desired has not been forth-
coming Officials here vesterdiv hive
been obliged to depend for Information
upon meager press dispitches

Messages have been received from
other parts of Mexico than the fedeni
district which indicate that the Diaz

Continued on Page Three

JAPANESE PREMIER

ATTACKED BY MOB

Katsura Set Upon After Handing in

Resignation and Stoned News-

papers Targets.
Tokvo Teb 10 Premier Kutsun w is

stoned to da b a mob In the street
just after ho hid left the pal ice. whr.
he had winded his --eslgnatlon to the
Emperor The premier was not serlous- -

nurt and took refuire In a near by
building Th crowds around the palace
later attacked several newspaper offices
and attempted to fire the buildings, but
were prevented by the mounted police
There was rioting it intervals In differ-
ent parts ot th city during the daj and
evening

Katsura's resignation followed the re-

fusal of the Dim. to withdraw Its vote
f lack of contidepec In the government

which it iassed last week. Tho Emperor
had personall requested this withdraw-
al, but the opponents at Katsura's coun--

it fused to couipiv with his majestj's
wishes

After the Emperor had received the
resignation of KatMiri and the Cabinet
lie summoned Murqula Salonjl a former
premier and lang a prominent figure In
public life Sal nji Is now leader of tho
constitutional party and it Is understood
the Emperor will Impose uron htm the
duty of forming a new cabinet.

AUTOS PASSING

50,000 WATCH

CAPITAL'S DIO

AUTOPARADE

Huge Crowd Packs Pennsy-

lvania Avenue from Treasury
to Peace Monument.

800 CARS IN LINE

Carnival Week Has Auspicious Begin-nin-

Many Visitors to Sales-

rooms During Evening.

Forming a human bulwark, that lined
both sides of Pennstvanla Avenue from
the Treasury Building to tho Peace Mon-

ument, nearl fifty thousand people yes-
terday afternoon witnessed the mammoth
automobile parade, which marked the
Inauguration of Washington's first auto-
mobile carnival Close to $00 cars, of
ever description, from the single
"lunt,er' of ten years ago, to the prese-
nt-da slx-- c Under tpes, racers, road-
sters, and touring types many beauti-
fully decorated, and all earning pen-

nants, formed the line of parade, which
extended the entire length of the Ave-
nue from Fifteenth Street to the Peace
Monument.

The parade yesterdaj overshadows
anything of the kind ever attempted In
the Capital, loth In magnitude and In
execution Not a single hitch occurred
to mar the success of the parade There
were no long delas or broken align-
ment The parade was one solid column
of automobiles more than a mile long

Whistle Blast Stnrt Pnrnde.
Prompt!) it I o clock Grand Chief

Marshal S A Ixittrell blew a whistle,
and the parade vas set in motion Head-
ed b) a platoon of ble)cle policemen
who cleared the wa and kept back the
crowds which bad assembled at the
starting place. Sixteenth and U Streets
North wist, the rira le moved down Six-

teenth btreet In the first car with
Grand Marshal Luttrell was Maj S)l-- v

ester Superintendent of Police
There was no semhlame of confusion

while the linn was being formed Every-
thing was done S) stematlcall) Practi-
cally everv cur was cranked and await-
ing the signal f Grand Marshal I.uttrell
to start at . o clocit
lng before the tune pet for the tart

of the parade machines began to wend
their w i) toward the starting point, and
those which got there earl) assisted In
netting tht tard) ones Into their right
plates

Crowds began to line both sides of the
venue as ear!) as 1 o clock, and stood

patlentl) In the cold and awaited the
parade Judging from the crowds which
braved the cold and stood along the en-

tire route of (he parade, the, town Is
e mad

rinnds In Pnrnde.
following nilef Grand Mirshal I

s car was a big "rub! erneck wagon
carrving Honej BoV Kvans' mlit'trel
bind and heading the various divisions
of the pande were large s ght seeing
machines carrying other bands C h!f
Marshal Ro)ce Hough. In a Studebaker
runabout, was the busiest man In town
jeste-d- afternoon He wis here, there
and ever) where during the progress of
the parade keeping the cars close to-

gether
The old saving Ircums ances niter

caes," was suhstvntiated on fcevenl
during the parade

Threo or four times when breaks were
made In the parade at street-ca- r cross-
ings, the bicjcle policemen could be seen
vvavln" their arms to the drivers of th"
cars to hurrv an catch up with the

ging
Division was under the command of

Marshal Robert H Martin and was torn
rosed of the following cars bbott-De- -

trolt rranklln Buick Stewart uaker
Cidillac Chilmers Columbia Hudson
and Hupp eats

Cars In Division P of which diaries
Miller was mirshal were Tord, Ram

bier. Maxwell Mitchell ind Oldsmoblle
It. C Smith was marshal of Division

C which was composed of Over'ind"
Gramms Pickards Pal

mer S ngers Pierce Arrows. Paiges w ar- -
rens Standards Reos Stoddard-Dajton- s

and Studebakers
Dhi'ion D cf which Joseph V rilling

was marshal w?s composed of cars on
If red at the last minute Man) private
owners who bad not entered tl elr ears
leforc th" entry '1st vas closed availed
themselv es "f Grind Mirshal I.uttrell s
lnvltat'on and joined in the crowd

Route of Parade.
The route of the wus as fol

lows South in Sixteenth Street to Scott
''Irtlc to Rh de Island Avenue wes
llohdo Island Avenue to Connecticut
Avenue to Seventeenth htreet, south In
Seventeenth Street to Penns)lvanla Ave-
nue, cast In Pennsvlvinla Avenue to
Peaco Monument, around Peaco Monu
ment, west in Pennsylvania Avenue to
Fourteenth Street, north In Fourteenth
Street to Thomas Circle Into MassachU'
setts Avenue, and west in Massachusetts
Avenue to ScMt Circle, where the Ti-
rade disbanded

Announcement was made night
that W R McRevnoldn &. Sons had
offered a handsome silver cup for the
best decorated salesroom Judges will be
named and tlu cup will be
awarded Thursday night

The halcsrooras of the dealers parti-
cipating in the carnival were kept open
until a late hour last night. Each of the

Continued on Ttto.

THE TREASURY.
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SENATE PASSES

'DRY' BILL; TAFT'S

VETOEXPECTED

Democrats Fear Agitation Will

Continue Into Wilson's

Administration.

MAY VIOLATE THE LAW

Measure Simply Shifts the Blame from

Congress to the Supreme Court,
It Is Claimed.

After nearly six hours of debate, on
and consideration of the Kenyon bUI, the
Senate latt night finally solved the prob-
lem by passing the Webb bill, which was
adopted by the House Saturday, as a
substitute This result was accomplished
without the formallt) of a roll call. The
motion b) which the substitute was
adopted was made by Senator Gailinger
This plan was agreed on earl) jes erday
b) the leaders In the Senate In charge
of the Ken) on bill, and the advocates
of temperance legislation who thronged
the galleries

The bill, as It passed simply "out-
laws," so far as being afforded protec-
tion as interstate commerce, shipments
of Intoxicating liquors when consigned
to dr) terrltor

The report last night that President
Taft will veto the Webb bill Is acccpt-- d

generally as being correct, and the
Democrats are worried, because the)
fear that It will be Impossible to pass
the bill over the Preldent s veto This
means of course, that the question will
be revived and injected Into the Wilson
idmlnlstration It is believed that

of the House will vote to over-
ride the Presidents veto of this meas-
ure, but there Is small chance that the
sentiment In the Senate Is strong enough
to accomplish this end

The legislation Is Intended to make
possible the seizure b) the dr) States of
Interstate shipments of liquor Into their
bonlrs to be ued tn violation of local
laws

Vo Tarty I Inn.
The division In the Senate vesterda)

on tho.questton was not on partv lines.
Vtnatnrs Pomcrcne and Pa)nter, ible
Iiw)i.rs on the emocratlc side, con-

tended that the bill was unconstitutional
Senators Root nnd Sutherland conceded
to be among the able law vers on the
Republican "lde. shared this vlev, and
Fenato. Root In a brie' sreecli detlared
that the Ken)On bill was open to at
least four constitutional objections

Senator Borah read from a recent de-

cision of the Supreme Court In a case
arising In Kentuck) where the State
scught to prevent Interstate shipments to
consignees within thai State, and In
which tl court conceded the right of
tl e State to exclude from Intrastate com-

merce shipments of Intoxicating liquors.
Senator Birah argued that the federal
government had the same power over

commerce that the States had
over intrastate commerce withln their re-
spective borders

Hoot Oppose. Bill.
Senator Root, in a very earnest speech

condemning as unconstitutional tho pro-

posed Ken) on bill declared that It was
open to tho ebjection that It delegated
to the States the right to regulate Inter-
state commerce and It also allowed one
State to nullf) contracts made b) another
Mate

One of the interesting speeches of the
di) was made bv Senator Webb of Ten
nessee, who took the oath on!) a few
da)s ago to serve out a short term to
till the vacant) aused bv the death of
Senator la) lor Senator Webb has been
the director of a bo)S schcol In Ten
nessee IK admitted his lncipaclt) to
irgue the constitutional questions In
volved, but he made an earnest temper-
ance appeal that enlivened the proceed-
ings and stirred the temperance advocates
in the Senate galleries to greit applause

Immedlatelv following this speech.
Senator Gailinger isked unanimous con-

sent to suspend the Senate rules and
substitute the Webb bill

"I object ' rang out the voice ot
Senator Mirtlne of New Jersc), and the
question of the adoption of the Webb
bill was postponed until later

The voting began one minute after 6
o clock cnator Pi)nter of Kentuck)
created some excitement b) suggesting
that the spetlal order proved that the
final vote should be taken, not later
than G o clock" and that it was at that
moment three minutes pat 6. Senator
Bacon in the chair overruled the point
of order The first vote came on an
amendment b) Senator Hitchcock, of Ne-
braska, who wanted to except from the
operation of the bill shipments of liquor
Into dr) States where the shipments
were intended for use b) the consignee
or members of his family

Amendment Voted Down.
In, the excitement. Senator McCumber

suggested that this amendment proposed
to exempt drunkards and minors Sena-
tor Hitchcock s amendment was proraptl)
voted down Then Senator O Gorman of-

fered an amendment to exempt Interstate
shipments to be used b) the consignee
for his personal use ror the members of
his famllv, or where such shipments were
to be used for sacramental purpose"
Senator McCumber moved to strike out
all but sacramental purposes He was
voted down overwhelming!).

Then Senator Clarke of Arkansas, made
the point of order that Senator O Gor-

man's amendment was not germane
President Pro Tern Bacon submitted the
question to the Senate The vote was a
tle,f forty-on- e to fort) one, and Senator
Bacon declared that the amendment was
germane There was a protest from the
floor of this ruling, and Senator Bacon
finall) extricated himself from the

tangle by admitting that he
had not submitted the question In proper
form He had submitted It as to whether,
the question was germane, as an affirma-
tive proposition He explained that he
should have submitted It affirmatively:

"Shall the point of order be sustained""
In the faces ot several protests and a

threatened appeal from the ruling of the
chair b) Senator Clarke. President Bacon
declared Mr O Gorman's amendment
germane, and then the Senate, on a roll
call, rejected It by a v ote of 21 to GO The
only other roll call was on a question of
knocking out the second section of the
Kenyon bill, which had been added by the
Judiciary Committee of the Senate as an
amendment. Senator Borah and other
friends of the bill had argued that this
section was unconstitutional, but the Sen-
ate adopted It by 'a vote of 61 to a.

Then, after having perfected the Kcn- -
von bill, the Senate proceeded to wipe
the slate clean, and undo everything It
had done, by substituting the Webb bill.
There was no roll call on the vote by
which, th .Wahb bill was.su bo tituUd.
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Insurance Attorney in Wordy

Spat with Representa-

tive Berger.

REDFIELD IS UPHELD

Committee Declares Request that He

Refrain from Joining in Report

as "Arrogant and Impertinent."

Leaving onl) the real estate feature
of the investigation still to be disposed
of In the oral arguments, Charles A.
Douglas of counsel for the Insurance
compauies under invtstlgation b) a spe-

cial Congressional subcommittee, last
night addressed the subcommittee for an
hour and a half

In anticipation of pleadings by Mr
Douglas whose eloquence as a pleader
Is hlghl) rated In the District, a crowd
which taxed the hearing room to Its
capaclt) assembled list night.

A atntamant hv f?nr,s"nt a " Tter
Igcr, of the subcommittee, characteriz
ing as "unwarranted arrogant ami
Impertinent tho request made 'by
counsel for the Insurance companies
upon Mr Redfield. of the subcommit-
tee that he refrain, beeause of alleged
bia from participating in the report
b) the subcommittee, was read bj the
W Isconsln member

The of the subcommittee
thereupon Informed counsel that the sub-

committee had unanlmoul voted to Ig-

nore the request of counsel for the

Attornev Baker will conclude his
pleading with remarks upon the real es-

tate end of the probe as relating to tho
ecntested appraisal of the Southern
Building this morning commencing at

) o clock Attorne) Kasb) Smith, for
Superintendent of Insurance George W"

Iiihham will be heard later n Is expect-
ed that the report of the committee will
be readv before the end of next week

Replies to Berger.
Befjri conmenclns his argument Mr

Douglas renlied to Mr Berger with the
statement It t the motii n hid been
made puMi to Mr Redfiell. ind that
no such chiracttrlzatlons as indulged in
bv Mr Bergir woulJ have an, effect
upn the ittorney"

the) pais i s bv ax the idle wind
!id Mr Douglas

"Mr Chilrnur eriid Berger I jh-- y

t ) this languige
Mr Dou;kn quietlv refused to with-

draw the remark
He declared that regardle-- s of whit

the) felt to be their legil rights, the)
had made no effort to narrow the scope
of the imaiir) but had thrown the doors
wide open to the inv ebtlgators.

The House ind Sen ite are without
an) authorit) under the Constitution to
pass a resolution looking to an investiga-
tion Into the prvate affairs of an) cor-
poration unrelated to pending legisla-
tion. ' sid Mr Douglas In setting forth

Continued on Page Three,
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Secretary Says Report of the
House Expenditures Com-

mittee Is Without Support

Secretary Fisher, of the Interio- - De
partment, last night Issued a statement
denying tho charges made against offi
cials of the I'nlted States Reclamation
Service, as also did Director r If New-- J

ell Asslttjnt becrctarj Samuel A.dims,
and Engineer L. C Hill, of the Reclama-
tion Service and all three state they will
welcome any general investigation of the
Reclamation Service, and will
In ver) wa) with the members of the
House Committee on Expenditures In the
Interior Department.

Secretarj Fisher, In the course of his
renlv. said that he would have no com
ment whatever to make about this sub-

committee report, were It not that "I
think the public officials
whom it criticised are entitled to have
me say, first, that It relates to trans-
actions, most of which occurred years
ago and to engineering works which
were gone over by the Board of Army
Engineers, that Investigated all of the
reclamation projects In 110 seeond. that
Adams and Newell have been criticised)
without notice and without hearing, and
third, that man) or the charges made
can have no credible evidence, whatever
to support them "

Director Newel'. Assistant Secretar) ,

dams and Englncr I 111', in answerlnsr
the report of the committee, saM thit j

mim of th" chanse were abrord and
that It can be shown that neither tho'
government nor the Indians will Iose
sau thine r

SCOn PERISHES

JN8T0RMWITH

FOMPARTY
Leader of Expedition Died on

March 26 from Effects of
Cold and Starvation.

REACHED SOUTH POLE;
CONFIRMED AMUNDSEN

With Object Accomplished,
Explorer Got Within Eleven

Miles of the Station.

Survivors Arrive in New Zealand and
Tell of Tragedy of the

Frozen South.

London. Feb 10. Capt Robert Falcon
Scott and foar of his comrades are dead,
victims of the frozen south

They reached the south pole January
13. Mil and then perished miserably In
a driving blizzard on the Journey back

After attaining the pole, they faced
about for the return to civilization. For
two months they struggled to get back
to ' One ton Depot." which they estab-ll-h-

1M miles north of the ultimate
south

But on by one they died on the way.
Seaman Evans died from concussion on

February 17 Capt Oates died from ex-
posure on S.arch 17 Capt-- Scott. Lieut
Bowers, and Dr Wilson died from ex-
posure and starvation during a blizzard
about March 3

The whole world mourns the loss of
these heroic victims of the terrors of th
antarctic Ore consolation Is i"at before
the) died the achieved their aim

News of the traced) the Terra
Nova, which arrived at Chrlstviiurch.
New .Zealand, with the remainder
' f the expedition under com-
mand of Lieut Fvans

I Ist of the Dead.
Following Is the list of the dead
Cap' Robert Falcon Scott, rojal navy

commander
Dr - A Wilson chief of scientific

staff, zoologist and artl't.
Lieut II R Ho a ers of the royal In-- d

an marine In charge of the commls-sar- v

Capt E. G Oate of the Innesklllen
Dragoon". In charge of the dogs and
ronles.

Petty Officer Edgar Kvans. In charge
o sledges and equipment

Thus the BrIJih. antarctic expedition
which set forti' Ith such bright hopes
has ended In a tragedv i nmatchd in
polir annals since the disaster which be- -

Sir John rranklln and 12 officers and
Ifell in 147-- 4 Ml Ireland is mourning

night Nav from the shoals of me-
ssages arriving at the Rojal Geographical
' ociet) s offices the whole world is
mourning with '"ngland In the calamlt)
which has befaHen her sons. From the
King down every one feels It a personal

I loss
lug; Cxprfun Grief.IK to Ird Curzon

the president of the Royal
Geographical Soclet), King George, who
Is the patron of the society, says

' I am deeply grieved to hear the very
bid new which vou give me of the los-- s

of Capt Scott and four of his partv Jut
when we were hoping shortly to welcome
them hirie on the return from their
great and arduous undertakTng I hcart-II- )

svmpithize with the Rojal Geograph-
ical ooiet) In the loss to science and

through death of these gal
lant explorers Pleie send to me an)
further particulars."

The tragic news reached Loudon earlv
this but was not made pjbllr
for some hours Then the preliminary
bulletin was issued b) the ageno which
bought the rights to Capt Scott s narra-tlv-

warning the public that something
was wrong It read 'Serious calamltv
lias Scott antarctic expedition.
Its nature and extent are not )et known,
but It is stated to be of grave char-
acter

Some half hour later the fact that
cott and the entire party

him on the final dash had penhed dur-
ing a blizzard came through, to be fot
lowed liter b) a Central News dispatch,
reading

Chrlstchurch. New Zealand. Monda)
Capt Scott reached the South Pole on
Jinuar) 1. of last )'ar and there
found Norwegian tents and records.

Continued Page Three.

EMBRYO DIPLOMATS

FORCED TO WAIT

Wilson Announces He Will Not Make

Any but Cabinet Appointments

Until After March 4.
Trenton. N. J. Teb 10 Presldfnt-eleo-l

Wilson said very definitely that
he will not take up appointments to the
diplomatic serv ce until some time after
his Inauguration. He has not looked at
a. single application or recommendation
for an ambassadorship that has been re-

ceived here. All applications have been
recelv ed b) Secretary Tumulty and placed
on file Thcv. are so arranged that th
President elect will be able to go through
them raploi) qncp he turns his attention
In that lllrectlon. The President-elec- t
was asked if thl meant that he wan glv-t-

exclusive attention to his Cabinet.
' No." was the V'Pl) 'The laws of

thought are hard to govern '
Jiowever. It can be stated positively

that no appe. rtments other than those
to the Cabinet will be announced at th
time ot the tnaugu ation.

The President sleet a attention wu
called to the dUpi'eh from Washington
that President Taft wruld take ro action
In the matter of the tMexIcan revolution,
but would leave It to the ad-

ministration The President-ele- would
make no cotpment. He said a few days

go that be was entlrel) unfamiliar with
affairs In Latin merlca. and that It will
requl-- e fcCme- study on his part after h
I sworn In. He sahl to-- n ght that no
messages reranllng the Me. 'can situation
had come to him from enylmd).

The Governor described the use of thi
long slpce Ul"e ailed Thrmaa ' prefix: to
Ms name on the Inaugural limitations as

a pleee of Impertinence An Investi-
gation b) the G vcrnnr showed that thi
engraver" bad assinifd to use the whola
mm without authorlt) from snybod).
The Governor immediately) gave crdera U
rectify the mistake.


